**POWER STATION**

**Item Code:** FP5-PS

Battery Pack and external display to power and prepare NYX Bulb for operation.

---

**Electrical**

- **Battery Lifetime:** 70% after 300 cycles
- **Battery:** 36Wh (comparable with 10,000 mAh power bank)
- **Charging time (nominal):** 5 Hours
- **Input Voltage:** 90-264V 47-63Hz

---

**Construction**

- **Size:** 164mm x 96mm x 62 mm (with E27 socket)
- **Cable length:** 200mm
- **Weight:** 0.5kg
- **Material:** Aluminium

---

**Accessories**

- **E27 Socket (included):** FP5-PS-E27S
- **Charger 48VDC, 0.5A charger (included):** AX1-CHR
- **TrackPin:** AX-TP
- **PowerStation Hanger:** FP5-PSH (set of 8 units)
- **PowerStation Charging Case:** FP5-PS-CHRCSE

---

**Drawings**

- **Airline Tracks on 2 sides**
  (For FP5-PS-E27S, FP5-PSH, AX-TP)
- **PowerStation with E27 socket**

**Drawings Details**

- **4 x Magnets**
- **DC Cable**
- **Airline track**
  - For FP5-PS-E27S, FP5-PSH, AX-TP